High-Level Government Cover-up

Civil And Religious Officials Hide The Truth.

- But there were over 500 eye witnesses!
- Convincing documentation was written by unrelated persons over many years.
- And most compelling of all, an empty tomb!

Ample evidence is in to prove the resurrection of Jesus Christ!

Easter is the celebration of two historical events - the death and resurrection of Jesus of Nazareth. He died and rose again so that you might have a restored relationship with the Father through Him. He offers forgiveness, peace with God and eternal life to those who put their faith in Him. Don't believe the lies! Believe the truth! Christ lives! Get "the rest of the story". Join the Easter celebration at

Pineville Presbyterian Church
2522 Military Highway
April 3 - 10:30 AM - 6:00 PM
Pastor Haehl's Morning Message
Good News From An Empty Tomb!
Special Musical Praise
Staffed, Caring Nursery
640-5642

"If you're looking for a church, I invite you to visit and see how PPC can make a difference in your life."
Robert Haehl, Pastor

"To know Christ and to make Him known"